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FOT thE ORLEANS COUNTY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION,

April 7!, 1980. HELEN MCALLISTER of Medina, New York is

interviewing DR. CLAYTON THOMAS of Medina, New York.

T I was born in 1896 on November 23rd in the backwoods

of g3.g.g_lg-*-_C*?-ftF-dg._.- t"ty father's name was grqggrig\
Thomas. r had one brother, living. His name was

Stanley J, Trhomas; and one deceased brother who had

got caught up in the Infantile Diarrhea Plague they

had there some time before I was born.

My mother's maiden name was -@Xgeggf .

!{trat was. your f ather' s oceupation ?

Farmer and ftrrasher; and he macle his livingi. My

father was a great fellow to work. He was working

summer and fall and spring and winter. In the winter

he salted wood rails and sawed for people with a big

steam engine. Drawing grain in the fall, thrashed,

and the rest of the year he farmed. So he kept busy

pretty much of the time.

The way things existed in 1896: there was no telephones.

There were no cars in the country. I think it was in

the middle of the night on November 23rd that they

deci<ler.t that T was going to arrive, and my father

sent my brother across the field and around the

eorner for about three-guarters of a mile to get

the midwife. Uidwives delivered most of the people.

And, at the same time my father started for Forest,

seven or eight miles, to get the doctor'
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Fore"et was the name of the nearest village, right ?

Yeah. But my brother had to go across fie.Lds and

that year the snow was up to his shoulders, almost.

It was a heavy snow year. It was so heavy that they

had no clear roads until spring. In those days there

was no snov plows, of course. Anrl, they kept running

over the roads, and over it and over it. And, the

more they went over it and packed it down, the higher

the ro,ad got. So you were riding along on the level
of the fence posts.

My brother was 11 years older than me. Then came the

brother that died with Infantile Diarrhea. Ttrat killed
a lot of children. When we eleared that up, we

lengthened the span of life greatly from the stand-

point of figures.
I was delivered by Mrs. Demick, who had 11 children
of her own, and delivered children all around that
part of the country.
They made it back through the snow-storm ?

Oh, yes, They got there. You knor^r, You should ask

those questions when you are growing up, but' most

people donrt. I just remember these things by them

telling me, you know.

WelI, there are a few things I remember. One, I
remember when I was four years old' and younger.

one of my occupations was drawing in gravel from

the road and making a path for my mother to the

barn and to the pump. And another thing: in the

middte of the morning we vould break for a rest
and a cup of tea. n cup of sweet tea and an egg.

In the middle of the afternoon, f would take a cold

water <lrink for my brother who was in the back fields
working. And, I remember an old elm tree that ueed

to squeak and squawk where I would rest and I would

run because I was seared of it. Then when the wind
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vas quiet I would come back the same !tay.

well anyway, my father was hulling corn in JuIy that
y€ar. It was very hot. lfhey had no spades, for
everythiRg was done by hand. No cultivators for
cultivating weeds. So my father was out in the back

"50", hoeing, and he didn't come horne at noon which

was not quite altogether unugual. He didnrt come rtill

late on in the afternoon. Thoy went to look for hirn

and they found that, he had been overcome by a sunntroke.

So, hovr to get him up because he wae a good sized man

of 200 pounds. So, my mother and my brother got the

old horses, hooked to the Stone Boat and put him on

that and brought him up to the house. The Stone Boat

is a kind of thing they draw along with railroad ties

under it and big planks on top of it and is used to

remove stones from the fields in preparing the land-

I don't know just how, but, I sup;:ose it was a pretty

rough ride back. Anyway, I guess he got over it and

they probably had the doctor out to see him. And vrhat

could the doctor do in those days ? There vrere no

hospitals within 1OO miles. So that didn't bother

him much in hie earJ,y life, but when he began to

approach the age of 60 it began to show up on various

nervous symptoms, and it was a direct reeult of the

sunstroke.

Would you like to tell us about your early__school yesrg t

At about 19OO we changed farms. We left one farm in

one part of the county and moved about 12 miles to

another farm that my father had bought. He made a

deal with the man. The two of them made a deal. They

traded farms and then the other man threw in an old

thrashing machine outfit which my father changed and

repaired"

!,lc
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about eight years old before f started school. And,

I being the only one that looked like a girl in the

famity, Ry mother kept me dressed in dresses until I

was ready to go to school ! She was going to have a

manufactured girl in the house' anyway.

I think that really was the custom, vasn'

remember a little boy in our neighborhood

finger curls down his back.
I

So did I. I had golden curls.l

Is that right ? Now Dr. T'homas, I find
believe. (Laughter)

Yeah, thatrs true,
lfhat was the stYle.
yeah. They didntt have a girl in the family and they

attempte4 to make the youngest boy into a girl for a

while, anyway.

I hacl to walk to school about a mile and a half each

day. llleere were just four classes in school in thOee

timesl 1st, 2nd,, 3rd, and 4th. l{Lren you graduated

from 4xh, you went to High school. I don't remember

too much of my Public School. I remernber one year:

we had a bunch of big boys in there and they got into

a fist-fight with the teacher in the back of the room

and scared us little fellows half to death ! They

were 16 and 19 year old lads and they were just coming

in.
Was the teacher a man or a woman ?

We had various ones. f used to get out at three orclock

and 1 would paddle off home. And it got to be a kind

of a habit. Teacher clecided to change it that I would

have to stay until four. Well, when he r^rasn't -looking,

I took off for home at three. And, the teacher had

long legs an<l was big and tatl and it wasn't long

before I heard him flying down the road after me. He

took me back by the hand to school. (Laughter)

ttre three Rrs: reading, writing, and trithmatic' I

guess, was the main things we were taught' Every

tit? r
who had long

o
that hard to
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day, I remember, we used to end the day with a spelling
match. We'd line up on each side of the school. I was

fairly good at Spelling. I wasnrt very good at
Mathematics. Mathematics, even at that early date,

was mueh like a fell-ow in the army that they used to
tell me about. He was very fond of figures, but he

t-
wasn't much in Mathematics.' That is sort of an

i-nherited trait. one or two of my kids were not very
good in Mathematies. Ann, my daughter, will still
eount with her fingers, I told her today that soon

she vrould not have enough fingers to count on t (Laughter)

Mc You have told me that you went to
a Baptist Training $chool ?

Yes, for ministers. The bulk of the students there
were for General Arts. That is what I uas entered in.
I knew when the time come, I would go to McMaeter. In
those days, you used to take your clothes mostly home-

made. I think f had five or six shirts, one suit, a

couple of spare trousers; I had an overcoati but that
Lras about all the clothes we took. I had a couple of
sets of pajamas and unclerelothes. I was always running

short of underclothes, so I put on a pair of pajama

pants on in place of shorts to go down-town one day.

And, I sa$t people looking at me as I walked along

yonge street. I looked down and T had a trail of the

pajamas around the top of my shoes ! (Laughter) welI,

I suppose today it wouldn't bother me but it certainly

embarrassed me then. Of courae everybody was looking

at it..

McMasterr s School,

in Toronto. with a short hair

T

Wtrile r r.ras at McMaster , tttfin" fft.ffi Eor"ng

cut !down the street,

It was amazing ! Everyone was turning around looking
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at her t She had a very close ctipped cut. She was

a square headed woman and it showed off pretty well.

Did you take Greek and Philosophy at the McMaster

School ?

Yeah. They started us in on Greek Philosophy' I

didn't mind the Phil0sophy but the Greek and I didnrt

agree. ft was pretty stiff going, stepping off from

a country High school into a university in those days.

you got no personal help. You'd land in a elass for

50 or 6O or 70. 1rtre professor, I remember, r*ould come

marching in, throw his book dor.rn on the desk and he

would start calling your names out. He would translate

a little bit and then he would cal-l your name out and

you vere supposed to continue on. He never bothered

tooking up to see who you was. He wcruld wait about'

a half a minute and then he would go on. usually I

never reported because it was a mystery to me, you

knovr. He would take a chapter in Greek and I had

never known anY Greek before.

was this when you decided to leave that schooL and go

back to the farm ?

Yeah, I decided that thing wasnrt for me, 3t all' I

had completed the year's course all right' And I

passed my exams in a kind of miserabLe wa!, I suppose.

I didn't take any high marks because that wasn't rny

strong point. History, Englisho Geography and so on

was my favorite. Not Greek anct Philosophy' and O1d

Testament,.

speaking of the otcl Testament, w€ all dined underneath

the Mcuaster Buildingi a large dining room' It was

treated by pipes that went around the ceiling to heat

the dining room. We'cl all be down there for our meals'

T
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dinner each night, and somebody had to ask the blessing.

I don' t know vrhether they ever got around to me or not.

I am sure f canrt remember nolt" But my roclm-mate, they

called on him to give the blessing before the meal. His

name was Billie Way and he vras going along fairly well

until a drop of boiling vater from one of these pipes

that was leaking hit hi,m in the back of the neck. Of 
A

course he sprang in the air and let off an awful yell V
and we thought Bill had gone cr^azY t (Laughter) It
caused quite a commotion.

Thiswas@ ?

t{Lrile he was praying. He was right beside me. I think

I was most surprised because he was a guiet fellow. But

I soon found out the boi.ling hot water had come dropping

down then. and caught him right on the neck.

we}l, they had quite an initiPllg there. I will
just mention one thing that wa'E kinrls hreat'h*takinq.

'Itrey painterl you all green, the Freshmmn, anyway. But

they had two wooden horses up with planks on it and

you would get up on that blindfolded. Titren a fellor^r

would take each hand and rush you down this plank.

Wtren he got to the end of the plank, he said: "out

of the window !" Of course you stepped off into

space, it was only about tuo feet, but it felt as

ttrough you were going right through the windov !

That may not sound tike a very violent form of

initiation but certainly it scared the life out of

me. I was sure I was done for.
A lot of initiations have caused trarm. Some schools

have stoPPed them"

T They stopped that type of thing later on'

TLre end of the Year I came home"

What was it like to go back to the farm ? lJhat did

you do ?

MC
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Well, my father and mother didn't have over a second

grade education. They could read and write, of coursei

that was all any of them could do in those days. f
guess he decided to encourage me to go back to col"lege

again. He put me at shocking barley. He did the same

thing when I was in High school, and it worked very

well because I began to look around to get away from

hulling the cornr dnd the thrashing of barley, with
its beards, and all the other jobs around the plaee.

TLrat was a good way to encourage you to go on to
something else; not farming.
of eourse I would never become a napt.ist Minister.
That was beyond their doubts I My father wanted me

to be a lawyer. I donrt know why he had that idea.

I suppose they thought the lawyers must have had an

easy job, probably, sitting in an office all dayt and

doctoring wasn't easy. This was the days before cars*

ft was aII horse and buggy. A doctor would make a

round in the morning. Start out around seven o'clock
and get back about eleven and see three or four
patients. ftlen he would grind up his medicine on the

kitchen table. He had his scales. I have the scales,

yet, that I think was firet used dorm at Burroughs

Drug Store. Ttrey would set up their seales on the

table and they would put a weight on. T'lrey vould put

a little powder in, probably Baking soda and something

else. It wouldn't be very bad.

ffiren we moved .from this f arm, where I

moverf It had a
was born, w€

very large log

house, two stories. It vas bigger than the ordinary

ones you see novrr The only drawback was, it vae full

of be'dbugs ! r slept with my brother and the bugs

didn't bother him. They took it out' on me, I guess.

you know, w€ worked on those bedbugs for days. Ttrey

sprayecl the wood in between and shut the doors and

MC
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windows off and burned sulphur, and all sorts of things.

But the bugs still persisted t when we left, they made

a henhouse out of it ! So it changed from bedbugs to

chicken-lice, I s\rppose. (l,aughter)

flou were telling earlier that many of the young men'

after they quit school, would work on a livery.
ye3. fhey still are delivering goocls around town in

a wagon and a horse. There would always be some of

those jobs left. They got $3.5O a week and they had

to board and work for that. They lived on that.

Shortly after we moved to the log house, n!y-,brol"I9:

cane in one day; he had been out shooting rats in the

barn. He had a revolver, and some way or other he shot

himself . He sent a bullet up betqggg*tr:.€-Syes -affi

-T
nosej Now, we vere miles from Toronto. I remember

Ito*irg in from the barn with his handkerchief over

his head. TLren, w€ had to use any kind of dressings

we could get. fhere was nothing the country doctor

could do for my brother, so we sent him to Toronto.

He had to go by buggy to Tgi:eqt, and tftg :ylt",i"

from Forest, and swing around to the north, over to

Toronto. X-Rays had just Come in then and there was

one Eye Doctor in Toronto. They used that X-RaY for.

the firsL tirng olr my blglhgl]g-gY3 to locate Lhe

bullet" Tlhey took the bullet out of the corner of
^ L^ 'l 

^.his eye, uP rn there. Of course, he lost the sight

of that eye. But, the bulLet d.idn't go into his head'

apparentlY" Not t when he was 11

years o1<1. About t.vo years after that, he developed an

@ and T remember they hacl to bring the

€ulgeon down frgm ggrgla. Ttrere hadnrt been many

appendixes done. Ttre doctor hatl come down on the

traj.n, 3o miles to Forest, and then seven miles by

buggy out to the farm. .I remember them using the

T
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boiler they boiled clothes in. They boiled up the

sheets in the house for antiseptie purposesr fou know.

nverything was boj-led. Ttrey operated on him in the

usual appendix way. If sornething went wrong they would

have to remove the appendix from his back. So, he was

pretty well scarred up. But my brother was a great

fellow to get sick. He was quite a r.rorker. He got

over the bullet operation, he qot over the appendix

operation, and then he came d<rwn with Nephritis. One

winter we had him having convulsions and one thing
and another, but he got over that eventually. fhat
was one of the reasons we eold the farm and went into
Forest to live. Because he wasnrt able to farm, and

Father was beginning to feel the evidence of the sun-

stroke. .So we left the farm and had a sale and went

into the town.

Kids had a pretty good time in those days. I had a

goat. At one time I had seven or eight goats. I $tas

getting so many around that my mother couldnrt hang

the clothes up. Ttrey would eat them off the line !

( Laughter)

were they Nannie Goats ?

Nannie Goats and Billie Goats.

Did you use the milk :
Oh, we couldn't begin to use it all ! We didn't

know much about the milking. I guess we let the

young ones have the milk. You donrt milk a goat

the same as you milk a cow. At least we didnrt.
you have to milk them from the back. And, you're

always terrified that the otd Nannies wiIl, hit you

a kick ! (Laughter)

did you decide to be a teacher ?

I got home from

up my mind that
the McMaster.

I wasn't going
I had prettY velJ-

to do anything
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else in the line of education. Then the work got

pretty hard again and my father always said that I
eras too lazy to work and I had better go t'o school.

(Laughter) so you see the opinion they had of that.
Well anyway, the Minister of Education of the Province

of Alberta, Canadian West, his sister had a farm right
back of our farm, Bo we Ltere back and forth. And she

il
spoke about'vhy I didn't go test?o Her brother had

written her and told her he wanted teachers. It
didn't matter whether they had much education or

not. but they had nobody to teach the schools down

there. t had a year in college, which didntt amount

to very much so far as teaching goes, or anyt'hing. So

she wrote to the Minister of Education and he sent me

an application. f sent it back to him and he sent me

where I was to go in Coq*.eYr dovn in the southern

Part "f llP::"*q.
You said your father gave you the money to go ?

Oh yes, fry father gave me $3O.00. nought my ticket
and said: "Therer you are on your way for a while

anylray, I suptr)ose." $30.00 was quite a lot of money

then, you know. $3O.OO would buy a lot of eggs. Eggs

were a nickle a dozen and butter about a nickle a

;:ound, if you could get it.

V{trat was the j:si!_fi9e- tike ? Do you remember ?

Oh, it was a long train ride- We had to go from our

littte tor^rn to Toqoqlg, and from Toronto $te went up

to North Egy at the head of the Georgian Bay, and

then swung west .a959ss :Pntario, and ecreS the top

of Lake Superior' through Manitoba and through

Saskatchewan Provinces atd i
and I landed in uedicine Hat-

Medicine Hat is a name of a town ?

oh y"", it'. a town now' I suppose, of 6O or 7O'OO0'

But in those days, Yotr know, it was about like
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Middleport; about that size. I l-anded in Medicine

Hat and then I took another branch of the railroad
down to Seven Persons. gqven_:eI:eg is a town south

of Medicine Hat. about 40 miles. I landed there

about eight o'cloek at night in June. It was cold

and it was rainy and I got off the train in Medicine

Hat. Strange to salr I vtas down j-n there to teach

arouncl in the neighborhood. MY future brother-in-1aw,

whom I had never seen yet? he was over in the Army,

taught there at that time. Ten years later his

brother-in-law, which was me, taught in the same place

Anyway, dD lndian killed seven people there and that's

how the town got the name. Then, from Seven Persons

to Comery. That was arouncl, letrs say 1OO miles, and

to get tliere I had to - - - r had to take a coach,

vrhich I wonrt describe. Anyway, r landed in comery,

in Seven Persons, about eight o'clock at night. I

went to the station agent. It was dark and I asked

hj-m where I could stay over night, and he said:

"There are two places: there is a Swedish famity

that has a Boarding Houserand there is a Hotel."

The Swedish place was the cheaper place and the hotel

was a bit deareri eo I said: "Irll take the cheapeet

place." You couldntt see the town. You could juat

see the lights through the rain. Tt,le town, from the

stat,ion, was about a qr-rarter of a mile. So I

decided that I had better stay in the station tonight

anyway.

!{hen you say }ights; dicl they have electric lights or

just lamp ligirts at that time ?

f think just lamp lights- 'l1here was

No. Where there was gas, theY used

WeII, I lay down on the space in the

no electricS-tY.
gas.

waiting room.

Railroad stations

T

All those waiting rooms in Can?-dian
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looked alike. A kind of curved benchi not very good

to sleep on. So I went to sleep. In the morning when

r woke up, there was 3_9539! ]:eside me. He had cuddLed

up to keep warm. I didn't recognize that he r.ras there.

I had on a hard sailor har! that I was wearing, r"rhich I
shouldn't have been wearing out there. He wanted to know

where I was frorn and what I was going to do.aa* I didnrt
feel that I should clivulge atl- my secrets to him, whom I

had never seen before. He said: 'tYou must be the netr

preacher that is coming here." and I said: "No." I

denied that t (r,aughter) "vlell, " he said: !'it ie only

preachers that wear those kind of hats." So anyway, I
tell you now, a couple of days later I got rid of it.
I found my \tay over to th Ttrere

was nothing but a room anrl a bed and a chair. 'Ihe house

had just recently been built and the table was a storm

door on a couple of wooden horses.

Of course, I donrt remember them washing their hands or

anything at all. Ttrey were just workmen from around the

vi415ge? Cowhands that would come into torrn and people

tike that. We1l, I decided I didn't like that. I went

up and took a look at the room again and then checked out

and I went up across the field to the hotel. It was there

that I was standing on the veranda talking to the hotel

man and the winci caught my straw hat' and the next thing I

knew it was half a mile aeross the prairie and still going !

( l,aughter) @
How mueh did Your hotel room cost ?

I think that the swerJish place was $2"0O a week and the

hotel was $3.50, :t think. $o they rlictn't give you much

for what you Paid.
What ltere the rreals lj-ke at the hotel ?

Just ordinary mealg. Everybody in those days ate what they

calLed "Mush". It was ground wheat. My father ground tons

of the'stuff for neighbors. lle would take and run the wheat

r11
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through the chopper that he used to grind feed for the

pigs and that was your breakfast food until spring.

About that time Gusto came out, if you ever remember

that. Sg€lg was the fiqFt. co9ked cqred, like Corn

Flakes is today. It didnrt have muctr taste to it but

it had a little lron Horse' or a little flag or something

in it that was an enticement for the kids to shop for

Gusto in the store. when you went to the stores in those

days, the kicts always gr:t a little bag of Gumclrops or

some stuff like that.
Like Penny CandY z

Yes.

I told you about Ougel!-f4etoria's 6oth $!l3g didnrt

I?
I don't remember that.
welt, this would be retrogressing back quite a bit.

In 19OO was the 6ofh Anniversary of Queen Victoria of

England and of course all work stopped in tor.rn on that day

and everyone went to the towns. My mother had a !i33l,e
Lordrquq*gr5gysuitshe'dmadeforme.ofcourgethere
was no place for people to congregate except on the street

corners and in the stores. There was not muctr washroom

facilities and I was getting pretty restless. some clown

gave me a hunk of Elaqk Lic-orice candY and I was cheving

on that an<l l got that mixed up with my mother's apron and

my clothes. so, my mother looked around and I guess she

didn't know if she had a white baby or a black baby,

(t,aughter),causetheLicorieewasalloverme.lthink
we soon departed for home after that" (Laughter ) @

you were telling me earlier about a gltiness reqtquran!

and how there was 3_ggh! outside of the restaurant.

well, they rode right into the restauranti these cowboys

did. rhey chased the chinaman around the restaurant.

There was no police foree there anyway' The Royal

T
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Canadian Mounted Police, 1 don't think, was formed.

T'hat was a form of amusement they used to have. The

first night i-t was qu-ite up.eetting 'cause theyrd come

tearinq into town, you know, yelling and howling anq

getting into the Chinese Restaurant. The Chinamen ltere

all restaurant keepers out there. At the white-Tail-
Horse-Ranch, they had about 5000 horses. T'hey had a

Chinaman there and he cooked some meat that had spoiled

and the cowboys didn't like it; so they loaded him into
a wagon and took him halfway to Lift Bridge, which would

be about 6O miles, and kicked him off and let him go on

his way.

Mc How long dirt You teach at Comrey ?

T I went there the first of July and I taught through,

until, I would sayi it must have been November- I
taught,in t_wo schools; one a winter session and one a,,

summer session" the summer sesgion was very uneventful.

I used to like to get on horseback and go out and bring

my cows in to milk in the morning. They'd be over the

prairie some place behind the roll of land"

Mc you told me that you had a most unpleasant experience

while you were ridinE back from a party,, and you were

near a barbed wire fence ?

T Oh yes. That was during the fall and winter. There

would be a danee at the school there; someplace or other

like that, or at new houses. I remember-cqrlielyick, who

was a very entertaining sort of guy, - carl had built

a new house and got it fixed ancl his Preemptionq"proved

up? that,s what they called it when they got their land

in their o!,n name. lle was having a dance and r was

stanrling outside the door in the moonlight balking to
carl. Mrs. olsen came out and saicl: "carl, where is
your washroom ?', carl said: "Mrs" olsen, YOU are in it
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right now"" (Laughter) rhere weren't too many things

to remember about that summer I cause my nose was pretty

we.l-l to the qrindstone trying to figure out some way to

teach these kids; rcause I had no training in teaching

at a1l, other than being taught myself for 12 years

before.

Another incident was when f moved to my second school in

the winter time. I had about 27 students, I guess'

including all the classes. tuty oldest pupil vras about

20 some years o1d, 6Dz feet high, a Swede from Sweden"

He had just come out to "larn" some English. A huge

fellow. How he expected me to teach him any English,

I don't know. But anyway, he corne and f had him set

up in the.front row with the kindergarden. ft,Ie rest

were seattered around. His chief diversion in the

school was that he was a great snuff-chewer. rn all

the schools in those places or any place, in those days'

there was a big round central heating thingr fou know.

You vould put the woorl in the thing or eoal or whatever

it was.

l./as that a big Potbellied Stove ?

yeah. so he would open the door of the "furnace" and

almost put the fire out with a great gob of snuff I

(l,aughter) Well, that was nothing. Everybody took it

as just a natural thing to do. The other kids werenrt

old enough to chew Yet.

At tlrqt. ectro9,l, they,d have a dance there about every

week and they all brought food" Above the stove was a

Irclls. in t.hg .qgr.ling, about three feet square, uF t'o the

attic. f woulcl ride overi everything ltas on horseback'

I would ride over on horseback, put the horse in the

shelter there, and then werd be in t'he dance all night'

fhen when the dance was over, I would erawl up into the

attic. f hact a lot of nev/spapers there on the floor of
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the attic. I would lay them down and the heat would

come up there. It was a beautiful place to sleep. It
r.ras a l- i.ttle har:d, but it was prett,y goorS' I was always

glad to see the dancqg !

ffirat kind of musie did theY have ?

Most1y a couple of fiddles. But most of these public

buildings, not the schools, but the community sort of

buildings, woulrl have a piano" 'fhere would be a piano

and a fiddle.

Well, I was tiving over in Comery and I went over to a

dance to this Ponderay place. There was about six of us

in the group and we were all riding horseback. I happened

to be riding next to the fence and 94e .of the hgrees qrowded

sx_Irorqe'into. the fence. My leg qot caught in the barbed

wire and ripped it open from my ankle to my knee, almost.

It turned over to the side. of course' it stopped bleeding.

I think if it hacl been today and I went into the hospital
here I'd a probably have had about 120 stitches put in it.

But we all did at home, w€ painted it with Iodine, and tore

the tail end of the shirt off and made some bandages and

wrapped it up. It gradually closed. For a J-ong time the

scar was about an inch wicle. No infection, yOu knov. 
OYou were very fortunate.

Well you see, itrs only where you have people that you

have infections. There was only about one person to a

square mile there, You know.

My brother at home had lsellet Fever and they wrote me a

letter after the c{rrarantine ti.me. I never have been able

to fiqure out what caused me to get the j"nfection I got.

Because here I was, 3000 miles away and nry brother was over

the Scarlet l'ever and no Scarlet Fever in my locality for

miles around. At t.his partieular time I was c-ook and
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water-boy on a breaking outfit and I had a horse, Shorty'

and T had trained him to lie downl just a matter of
amusement, you know. After school hours there wasnrt

much to do out there but watch the Coyotes and the Jack

Rabbits. Shorty, he was a Quarter Horse. For_3 quartel
of a mile he was wonderful but after that he wasn't much

good ! (r,aughter) He was a quarter miler. He was a

beautiful horse, anyway. ftle Swedish boys, I think there

were about seven of them working on the breaking outfit'
and as soon as they saw me, I was red and blogsomed out

with a rash all over me. they kicked me out of thereJ

Ttrey got me my horse and told me to be on my way. I was

about 14 miles from home, cross-eountry. I decided that
I vras getting sicker all the time, so I started off, and

f decided to cut across country where our shack wasi vrhere

we vrere living. I don't think I would have got there if
the horse hadn't been trained to lie down. Al1 I had"to

do was pull his head around, hit him a tap on his foot,
and down he would go ! Hetd lie and you would get on

him and away you rrlould go. Wefl, going croas-country

there was a lot of gates I had to open. They werenrt

much of a gate? they were two wires on a post. But you

had to get off and unhook them and hook them back again.

So I would get him through there and I would get on his
back and go on to the next one. I got home, I guess, t

around five or six at night" I found a note on the table ,-/
that the fellow I was batching with had gone to l',1"rryn"tti"J
or someplaee. But anyway, it was about 75 miles, with a

load of wheat, and he wouldn't be back for three days.

So I was alone for three days ! f really donrt know

where that Scarlet Fever came from. I had all the

symptoms. I went over it later when I got into medicinel

it must have been Scarlet Fever. But how c.ould it carry

that far ?

Do ycru thi.nk it came in the letter ?Mc
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WeIl, there was none in the country around and never

had been. And, this letter was a direct connection so

it must have carried. Well, that was guite a deal. I
was kind of scared there. Althoughr lou know, when you

are young you don't mind these things. You take it as

it comes.

You mentioned the town of Manyberries. Did you teach

there ?

No. Manyberries was on the way between Seven Persons and

Comery. The stage-driver and I was going along the
wooden street? everything was wooden streets, and sand

and dirt in the center of the town, and we mme up to a

big dog. Much to my surprise, he gave the poor o1d dog

an awful yhack I I asked him what he did that for and

he said: "Ttrat dog bit me last time when I cane through
here and I was just, getting even with him." ItIs a funny

thing, you know, the things you remember donrt amount to
a hill of beans.

When did you deeide to stop your teaching career, Dr.

Thomas ?

oh, teachinq. and water-bov and eook and ranch hand and

spike .pilgher. That was the worst job !

What was a spike pitcher ?

well, I got working for a thrashing outfit. Ttrey had a

big thrashing <lutfj-t, the guy on the team goes out in the
field, they load it on the wagon in those days, and drove

up to the machine and then he would pitch sheaves into
the machine. They had what they called a spike pitcher.
and, that "piteher-nllt" was me; as long as I didn't have

enough sense to st.ay any longer. He uould hop onto the

wagon and it was from one wagon to anotheri you never got

any rest at all, you know.

The spikes were from what ?

That would be wheat. This was bearded wheat. That didnrt
bother me so much on the end of the fork handle. when my

dad hacl me in the barley business, it was shocking it up

T
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you know, and you had to put your arms around it. It

really got into you. I <lecicled, I guess it was in -
I got out there the first of July and it wasnrt that next

october; it was the one after that.

Let me interruPt You just a second.

ffirat was your salarY as a teacher ?

My salary as a teacher sras $60.00 a month. You maintained
which I had a

I donrt know"
yourself, your food, your transportation

couple of saddle horses. Why I wanted two,

r never told you about getting the second horse, did I ?

oh, that's a dilly ! (Laughter) I decided that 1 neecled

another horse. T'l:ere was a big ranch right on the border

betveen Canada and Montana where there was a big horse

ranch. They ran about 5, 6 or TOOO horses. I Lived with

If: IJ9Y9?r and his wife anrl sqn..r Bi{!PI}' Bidwell was a

real rough and tough guy. wherever there wae liqucrr, there

was Bidwell ! He'd be clrinking as long as he could stay

there. well, w€ decided we'd go dor^rn to the ranch and

we'd pick a horse out and r bought a saddle horse for

sI25.0O. He rwas a good hOrse and he could run like mad !

I used to get tired of Shorty fading out on me so quick.

So, Bidwell and I went down and picked this range horse

out of the corral. He had never had a hand on him in his

Iife and how I expected to ricle that horse is more than T

can know ! They $tere promising delivery on a certain date

and one day that certain date eame along and this group of

three Cowboys and four horses arrived. Wellr wQ had to get

him in the harn and he diclnrt want to go in the barn. so

each of the cowboys got an encl of a rope onto his tail, and

the other fel-low went through the barn with a rope around

his necki anci everybody worked together and we heaved him

into the barn much to his discomfiture. I made up my rnind

tLrat I would n0ver ricle this brute" Rut Bidvell; he

promiserltobreakhiminwithmeandhebegantoweiakentoo.

T
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so we got him into a stall and 
.bettleen the stal-1s there

was a low, about three foot, partition. well, the result

of the whole matter was that the old bronco got over that

partition and he wore all the skin off between his hind
I

legs/anATne poor fellow walked like a man in trouble I

Oh dear; poor fellow I (Laugrhter) So Bidrsel-l thought

this was a good time to break this brute in. So he rode

him for a few days and everything went along fine. He was

getting better all the time, yotl know, so r got ott n1*. 
- fr)

WeIl, I just got outside the <loor and he give a couple of gl

good snappy bucks and I was on top of a haystack; about

four feet away ! (Laughter) They piled the hay up in
green feed and green oats. 'Ihey called it green feed.

fhat put me out for a while. So, Bidvrell went back and

rode him And eventually T got to ride him all right. That

winter I was riding him from where I lived to the school to

teach. I had a lunch pail in my hand, on top of the horse.

then Lhere was a m&rk in the snow * just one trail- On

the road - a marking in t,he snow and apparently the

horse was following that I cause the trail turned off into

a field where there was a bachelor living. In place of
going on, which I wantecl to do, he went through. WeIl,

he threw me off. I wasnrt looking for it at all ! He

made a sharp turn and through the fence he went and cut

his front legs. The old farmer came out and we doctored

. the horse up with some salt bandages and f turned him loose.

I never rode him again ! I decided he wasnrt very trustworthy.

Mc You let him go ?

T I just turned him loose on the prairie. I think I got

$5O.0O for him or something like that. I was glad to get

anybhing. I clon't know who would catch him. Maybe thel

Coyotes. (Laughter)

So that was the Did You go back home ?

No. I made up my mind that $60.00 a month - I was never

going to get anywheres here. The teaching profession wasnrt

very much in those dayst pretty cheap. So I decided to

MC
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to go to
and I didn't

enter medicine. My aunt harl

medici.ne. I didnrt like the

]ike the teaching business,
business; so I thought the
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ancl I didn I t lihe the preaching

thing for me was to beeome a

doctor"

I wrote to the U4vellity g{ Tgronto asking for an

application card. They sent it right back and I filled
it out and maile<l it back. They received it and stamped

it and sent it back and I signed on" It didnrt take them

over a matter of three weeks and most of that time was in
traveling. There vas no probl-em _in getting into the

University because the wqr,wa:r goinq on and r $tas classified
as a E}2 physically on aceount of my flat feet. The poor

flat feet never give me any trouble. So, it took about

three weeks to get all signed and sealed 3OOO miles away.

Then you went to "Ioronto ?

tr went to 'Ioronto then. I went home first for a short time,

of course.

How did your parents feel about your going into medicine ?

I guess they thought anything was better than farming,
|cauge f arming _was retly slave-r.y in tloge day.g. I really
doptt know how they could afford to send me to school-

They were guite far-sighted as far as I was concerned. I
landed in Toronto and I got a room with a by from my home

town by the name of W one little fngiCgn!-i
Mike was a very bashful sort of a fellov and we were going

along guite nicely and he got a present for his birthday;

he opened it but he didn't show it to me. I found out

later his sister asked me if her brother got his birthday
present. She had sent him a Fi-gtail for the birthday.

They had been kilJ.ing Pigs. ghter) He never showed

that to me.

f was going to
we got a room

( l,au

@
give you the cost.

for $5.OO. That was

Another chaP and 1,

$2.50 a piece. we
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would get al] of our meals at one of these houses. There

were houses, every two or three blocks, that fed people.

you got to buy tickets and you went in there and they

would seat 2Q or 30 people of the select erett. t{e11,

that was $3.50, including Sunday dinner. Room and

board? then there was another item of cost in there"

What was your tui_b,iloq ?

$5O.OO a"year. In Buffalo' across at the Ni-agara College

j-t was around $7OO.O0 a year at that time. ifLrat was a

private school, YOU see, and Srurs waS a- government sctrool.

I had this figured out about meals; for $6.00 we c:ould

live comfortably. I got to thinking about it one day

here recently. I sent my son to schgol and he would often

eat $6.00 for breakfast ! And here I am going to school

and had good comfortable qr:arters for $6.OO.

How many $rere in Your class ?

There wasf I would sAlr about 80. Now when I went back

after the first year, it had swelled to about,13O. Because

1 completed the first year) and then I started the second

year and the guys that went over to war in L914, L915,

and 1916, 19L7, and 191-8, all had their first years. so

we all went in together in a group antl we ran about L45

or go, and , which }'as unusual.

There was room for quite a number coming back from the

wari but they didn't get back. You see i'n 19f4-!---

-voluntgered in the Arm.y. But they found that I had

flat feet which put me in class 82' So they wouldnrt

take me. They said: .'You.Il never have to go to fight,

you can,t walk",, I,\re never had any difficutty walking

yetlsoTwaskindaputoutabout.it;butTwashappy
afterwar<ls that r had flat feet.
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By the wdlr what Year

Toronto ?

I started four Years

March l-918. The war

did you start going to College in

before L922. Tt' must have been about

was going rather badlY and the

form a 'Iank Corps- 1O0O men, al-lUniversitY decirled to
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from the Unj.versity. So I got my courage up again and

everybody else was joining, so I joined too. I went down

to the Recruiting Offiee to sign up with my 82. They

lookerl at me anrL they looked at that, and they said:

"You are going into the Tank Corps. You'11 never have

to do any walking. Yeah, 9et in line and sign uP"' r

signerl up but I found that on the parade grounds of

southern England, we would have to go from six ofclock

in the morning to six orcloek at night; right out in the

old browting sun

Ttris was the lst
to englancl I
Yes. In April we rorent over to England. In the water we

were followed by U-Boats and half the time we r^rould be

going one.way, an<l half the time the other. and some of

the time going no way at all. Ships pointed in all

directions. It finally took us aboul 27 days to go ov.er.

Tlre ships were all camouflaged, you know.

on board ship an jngiden! that r ran in to: 1 was sick

from the first day I saw the Atlantic Ocean. Desperately

seasick and all we got was Fat Pork and Australian Jack

Rabbits and soup, which wasnrt very good for a sick

stomach. so I didntt eat very much and early on in the

voyage over, I was up in the front of the ship on the top

deack where there was a little house l:uitt on the thinE.

That,s the place that the cook would dump potato peels

and garbage overboar<l" so I was standing in between the

house and the rail and all of a sudden down canne one of

these Sail,or Cooks an<i tossed the whole brreket full of

potat.o peelings: garbage ancl apple peels, rinds, and

everything else, all o.,"* ,n*1 So I was sitting and

looking at mvself. Roll call was to be in about 10

minutes and I knew T couldn't make it. So I went dorrn

in the bottom of the ship and got myself straightened

!

canadian Tank Battalion and you went over

T
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around, Of course, I wasnrt at Parade and there vag a

big hellabaloo about that, so they eventually found me

ancl haulecl me r:p in court. Anr.l finally, four days tcr

be in the ship's kitehen; that was a pleasure when I
gtrot down there. There was very littl-e movement in the

ship and I felt better then. 'Ihey did me a good turni
but not through any intention of theirs. The food was

pretty raw at times. Usually we vtere issued a five
pound can of - - s&y, raspberry jam. Somebody between

the line of us and the commissary would take half of it
and they'd sell it to us and then werd get the other half
watered down. So yc:u <licintt get very much of anything.

The Army wasnrt a very pleasant place to be in.

I was diF.chg!:qred froT- the,nrmy after a year and a half ,

in Sectember L9I9. and entered the school of Medicine,

graduating in t923. I had been discharged in 1919. I
was araduated in 1923_and I came to the SIY_JtosPital
on Grider Street, l"jlrfj.1o, in June of t923. I spent

one year in reqular in!,ernehip_and one. ,year-sPgciali?inq
in -Eye, E3r.r .Ngsg an<l Throa* Upon compl-etion of my

internship ijl_192,i' I went 9o_New York City to observe

some thinEs and to eee if I wanted to work ther6.

But I found that I didn't think much of the heat in the

summer. It was in July I went. So I eame bqck to TY

own lrorye. irl CanaQL for a month. Thg. I returned to B.uff alo

anrl entered the gt3,te FospitSl on Forest Avenue. I stayed

there about seven or eight months. Besides, I didnrt like

taking care of gsqlgf-seEgF. so from there I went to work

fotjl!:_1sg3gz.,i. l-,eroyras assistant. I stayed r^rith him

about six weeks because T found I was rloingi all the

obstgg:ical.ca-seg, as well as working all day- He had

been doing them" He always had an intern and they stayecl

about that l.onq because they couldn't really work night

and clay" ,5o alc.ng in the fall I came back to work for
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Dr. Edward Male on Main Streel, drr Eye, Nose and Throat

Doctor.

where was that '?

In Buffalo.
Excuse me, Dr. Thomas, were you married at this time ?

No, No. I was happily singler. (r,aughter) f was single at

that time. So I vrorked for I)r. t',tale for the next

tvo or three months - - over a Year.

May I ask what Your salarY was ?

My salary wasnrt a bad salary at that time. It was

935O.O0 a month. And while I was earning the $35O.

for myself working for him, I was earning for him over

$15OO. But the salary was st-ill pretty good.

Sometime'in November

What year was this ?

I decided to get married.

That would be in November t927.

ffirat was your wifer s name; her maiden name ?

Ruth Evelyn Sotheran. So we got married early in November

and went asray on a honeymoon. It was understogd that I

was going to keep on working for Dr. Uale; but when I eame

back after ten days on my honeymoon, I came back and found
t

that he had hired somebody ef sej Ue made a great evi<lence

of sorrow. He thought I wasn't coming back, and so on.

But that vrasn't the truth at all. T found out afterwards

that all his previous assistants stayed about a year anri

a half, or two years, anrf then he would get rid of them.

He didn't want them starting up and taking his patients,

see ? So here I was with a wife and about a monthr s rent

in an apa::tment in Buffalo. Days Park. At that particular

time T founcl out that there was going to be a vacancy i.n

Uiddleport. Dr. Robert Munson was the doctor there.
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Doctor Ivlaynarcl, the doctor in I'{edina, died' and Dr'
."!l'.."..L..".l..lr"".'."*

was going to move from Middlepclrt to Dr' Maynard's

Munson

place

inhere in t,tedina" So f r^rent into Dr- Munsonlepf1gg

Micldleport and it was a ver:y q1oocl place, a little town.
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'Ihe niagara Chemical Compan)' was going ancl T lanclecl in

there. and was Medical ilealth Officer of the villase, and-/-
School Physician, aqcl all the other kind of little jobs

that go with a sma11 village. I :tayed thefe,until 1959.

I started in Middleport on December 1st, L927.

You must have been there during the.-G{eat 3qp-.fe.qsioJt-
Oh, y€s, yes, yes. Oh, I can teI1 you stories for an

hour about the Depression.

How did it affect the people with whom you carne in contact

we1l, the Depression as it occured in those days: you had

all kinds of food, but no money. Ttre money vas all tied
up in the banks, so you ha<f no money; and you had guite
a bit of bartering. I will tetl you my f3v?ri!e storyr-

There was a little chap out on the Ditch Road, near

Wol-cottsville, that owecl me about $15.00. He come in.
one day and asked me if I would take a pig for my serviees,

f said: "Sure, I vi1l take a pig." So two or three days

after that I was sj-tting in the office and I saw this
fellow coming up my walk with a pig on his baek, bigger
than him. All dressed and polished up and he walked in
and set it over in the corner of the waiting room. So

we marked him off as "Paid In Full". Now I said to mysel:f;

"What am l going to do with the pig ?" I didnrt knov vhat

to dcl with the pig. He was about ten feet long" well,
I calfed up my neighbor back of me, Phil t'tccabe, and I
said: "Phillip, do you want a pig ?" And he said: "Sure,

T'11 take half a pig." So he came over and t'he next thing
T knew Phil anrl the pig was cloing out the back cloor' over

to his place to L:e processed

my favorite c)nes.

Laughter) 'Ihat's one of.(

@

Everything has changed" You got so

you know, and geese, and everYthing.

many chickens to eat,
'fhey bartered them
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for pay, yes. T haci one fellow that owed me $17.00 for a

long tirne. I bitled him and one day he came in and laid

down the payment. He sair-l " rtf)c)c, 
YOU know, I have been

getting your bills all along, " he said. I eent the

bills out about every three months. "But," he sairl:

"you know I only pitched them in the waste basket. I

didn,t even bother to open them." He said: "I couldnrt

pay it." "we1l," I said: "thatrs all right." And, we

parted friends. There wasn't mueh sense of billing

people at that' time, in that Depression'

your bill of $17.OO doesn't sound tike much today. !'lhen

you walk through the door it is usually $20'OO' What

would an office visit be in those days 2

An offige gall ? About a dollar. One of rny competitore,

dor+n the street, his price was 5OC; Dr' Ady' well' he

was a peeuliar old gentleman too. fhere were Housecalls

made. Housecalls were pretty standard at $1.50.

Did you make Housecalls ?

oh,Iwouldstartoutinthemorningateighto.c}ockand
get back around 11, Work at the offiee until L2 and come

down to Medina here. You know I was doing some throat workt

Work until five and come home, have supper, and be in the

office again at six o'clock or seven. we figured on

working about 16 hours a daY.

were you the only Eye, qqri-iig:9.,and :\ro:lt speclalls!

around ?

In LockPort there was iff:--Wglg,
Koeeter in Batavia-

the onIY one. Dr.

well in those <lays very few of the hoqgilllg-paid any

-g.a.L3ly"" 
q"" !h: 9":I3jl.- 'Itre (litv llospital in Isuf falo

pai<i iUS.qq* a fonirr io tlrg -Jnt?rns 
ancl {5"o0 ,a. 

monttr

to- !Ire-.8eglggl!s?* Att the {-gggtBq.*g9!-e*!99k allowinE

themtoissu"qoprescriptiongforliquor.Mostofthe

Flc

T

T
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Interns and the Res-idents got this. They would go to
the Drug Store aeross the street and turn in 10 prescriptions.

The ciruggist wouLd give them $l"O.O0 and then the Interns
r^roul<1 hra busy t-ooking at the te.l.ephone book picking out

somebocly's name, dt random, to write the prescriptions
on, You see, you had to have a name. That made it. a

little "extra revenue". Most all the doctors availed
themeelves of it, I think.
Ttrat was in about 1923 to L925 ?

T

MC

Mc

MC

T

Eventually you and your wife became parents.

tell us the narnes of your **-d."" ,?

My oldest daughter is RTlema:y_fherng:. She married

she got divorced from .C?*tr-1
Ann Thomeis; she married a Lowensbury.

Would you

and

T

And then you have a son ?

Jon Clayton Kent thomas. Jort must have got all the names,

I guess

Everything was booming in L927. I remember being in New

York just the week before_Fhe.-' 2j_ Crash came and you

couldn't get into the hotels. The dance floors were full.
ffre restaurants vtere fuII. I hadn't been home a week from

New York before they were beginning to jump out of windows-

there on account of the Crash I It r^ras the most rernarkable

change youtve ever seen.

Did it take you by surPrise ?

Oh yes. Everyone thought that everything was booming, you

know. Ttre city was ful1 of PeoPle.

You lived in Midcileport wittr your wife and children at that

time ?

Yes, T l.ived in t"liddlePort.

I belong to the Methodist

MC

T

Mc

T

f Speaking alnut churches there;

Church in MidrllePort. Whel T came to r"tiddleport, many
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timesinthechurchyouwoul(]n'thavemorethanfouror
five people for a Sunday morning service' I remember

thatlwasevenOnthePastcrra.lCommitteeandtheother
two fellows couldn't be there that day so I had to go

to Buffalo. f ean advise anybody not to get on the

Pastoral Committee again. Because I chose the best

I had heard there in Ruffalo; before two years, half

of the congregation was after me and the other half

were on my side. I won't tell you why' but there vas

that <tivision in the church' Then Mr' I-ves came and

the church was filled in a very short time' Within a

year after that you couldntt get a place to sit' in the

church.
Well that was better than four or five people !

Oh, y€s, yes"

Did you find that PeoPIe

during the DePression ?

were more active in the church

No, I don't think so. nuring the Depression there wasr

as I said, hard'ly anyone in the Methodist Church in

t'tidclleport. 1 could name many a Sunday' beside myself '

theonesthatwouldbethere.Therewouldn'tbeover
seven or eight.

$lhat about the schoo.Ir at that time' Did your children

attend the MiddlePort Schools ?

Oh, Y€s, they att'enrled and when f eame down in ' 5O one

had been already through and the other two continued on

in the Inledina School sYstem'

When did You come to Medina' I)r. Ttromas ?

rqain Street since 1930,well, r harl an gL€3qe- q.gyn-,lgg5

but I still lived in Middlepor:t" I movesl fron-Liddkrport"

down here in Jul-Y Lo-1?!9'

Did yor.r moYP to this house at

Yeg.

215 West Center Street ?
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'r'his is such ;r beautifu.L home.

did, Dr. Thomas "?
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who lived here before you

$trange to say? my present wife. 'lhey rented it fnr
some years. 'Ihis house" when .1. first wanted to but it
in 1935, they wanted $15,000" for it. Things went bad

and the Depression went on. TJre Depression didn't end

in l-93O. It went on and f finally bought it for about

$6500" Of course I spent quite a lot on it. Froperty

uent dor"rn. 'Ihe Maple Crest, uP here, - I could have

bought that for $4OOO. in 1930.

Well, you moved to Medina and your practice was in Medina

beginning in 1930 '?

Yes. An Eye, Ear, Nose anrl Throat Specialty.
!{here was your Sf flggj you said on Main Street ?

WeIl, it was down where Geo_rge Collins and th.e Natalie
Newell house used to be. Back where the Liberty Bank

Drive-In is located, aeross frorn the Post Off.ice. It
was a big yellow house; I had an office there. lrom there

-I moved rlp herAjln my }rgmet I had an offic€ on the main

floor and then three or four years later I went down in
the basement.

Have you been active in the local Medina Hospital ?

When I first came down here,during the war years,I vas on

the Board for one year" We would all take turns, the same

as they do now. But there would only be about, trrcssibly,

,fivg dgqtors there. Since I eame to Medina, there have

been oye|- 10O doclrre come and go; either through death

or move out.
You have segL th3*Fo?glt-?1 ex.Pa?9 considerably.

AbouL three tirnes. 1. think it had

first came here and now there are

on the Honorary Staff there.

Do you go to the hosP.ital ofterr ?

Yes. f don't have many patients there now. Mostly because

Mc

T about 35 beds when I

over 100 beds. Irm still

(XOfr : s-?r, rlynn CoLTor,t

Al* 4t'rt' hEu ss

ffi.a^ Ati;ft )'*, h,vg;,tu|t@
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I don't like the system.

What donrt you like about it ?

Oh, the paper work is tremendous

longer to take care of your paper

take care of your patients.
I think that is a common complaint.
Yes. The patient is just a number and the im;rortant thing
is his Chart.

I^/hat makes that different ? why so much paper work ?

Because of government regulations" Every time we get a

new government in, they cook up a nevr set of regulations.
I suppose. Dr. Maiqsq was Associate at that time when I
first came and that about made ffi, up the Staff .
I^/hat about Medicaid and medicare ? FIas that added to this
problem or has it helped z

Well, of course, when I started out, mY Day Book, the

onry book-keeping r kept ? it was one ;f th=" ilg books

like a store-keeper used to have - - - Vfe would write
there what you $rere going to get - - - that was my complete

book-keeping system. There was no Income Tax at_ that time.

I didn't pay Ineome Tax until after f had been here pretty
near eight or nine years. But a person's chief gripe is
the tremendous amount of book work that nobocly "looks at.
Nobody .looks at that stuff .

The lnsuran-ge_ sclpenteg do.

Possibly. I don't know what there would be in one of my

Charts, beeause f don'L write very legibly.
I think that's horw you can tell whors a doctor. You canrt

read his writinq! (laughter) @
r was talkins to ?T. li!tq1rql9, a leadins surgeon in

l,ockpnrh ab <.:rie,r hime. I wafi in his of f ics and trn hari

awfully legibl.e writing. i{is writing was perfect I And

1 said: "Fitz, if I were to write there. You wouldnf t be

able to rea<l my writing the next day." He said: "what's

the good of your writing if you canrt read it so you can

bill them ? No sense in that-" (l,aughter)

I It takes you a lot
work thein it does to

T
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MC MerJina, as clo other places. ha$ a number of f,:,Lg.gt

doctors. This is quite new in recent years.

Ttre blame for that lies on those me9lgal schools that

wonrt take over 6O students or 40 students. For years

Rochester was screaming for doctors but you couldn't get

in there wj-th a gun ! Youtd be beyond 4o in numbers.

Buffalo vras the same v/ay. My home school in Toronto never

ran over 6O. Then along came World War I and following

the war,in my year, it had gone up to LAO. The result

was we graduated about L4O, w-i-th the hold*ov€fs and

everything. !,fhen we got graduated there htas no Internship

hospital space for us so we had to come over here. When

we eanne over here they pai<1 - we got nothing in Canada

!/e at least got $25.00 a month and there was room

for expansion. So that is the reason why -we came gver he!e.

l"1c

I would say oncl-third of the class eame to t'he United States

and f would say 90% of them stayeci over here. After thay

had finished their Internship, they naturally stayed on.

Are the doctors that are coming today from foreign countries

finding it. easier to come because - why ?

T Well, I don't think the salary of a foreign doctor at

is very much. Here they step right in to $7o,00o-oo

Me that have graduated

home

a year,

T

M(:

without any Problem at all.
Are they as well qulrlif ie:l- as doctors

from the United States schools ?

r dontt think they are, As far as I know. Itts an awful

har<l proyrcsition. You donrt know what the school standing

is and r imagine that a lot of them are not very high.

l)on't ttre cloctors have to pass a certai-lr test here before

they can Pltactice ?

T Yes. Ttrey spenr:l two or three years in the hospitals and

manage to get by all right. \lou know, some of our foreign

doctors up here are very good.. I think the ones that
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Mc

werenrt so goocl have left town anrl gone back to their

home again,

It's changing our community to have doetors from all

over the world come here? not just in the hospital or

the meclicbl field, but in the community, too. We are

seeing people from foreign countries beeome citizena

and, of course, keeps this the "Melting Pot". How have

you seen the community change in regard to different

races

T l,lell, the biggest change, I see, is when I go dovrntown

Mc

T

on the street corners; all the Puerto Ricans and the

col0red fol-ks. It seems that the Puerto Ricans will

sit outside their house, on the steps, and there wouldn't

be anyb6dy inside at all. I suppose that is due to the

kind of living they have over there. Ttre hot climate and

probably their customs in their own land"

Dr. ifhomas, have you belonged to many-oTganiz1-tiqm ?

This is where I think I can state that I have belonged

to more organizations than probably anyone else in the
t-

statej For instarrce; r have joined the Bglg{f in

Middleport. I stayed a few meetinqs there, but the

meetings always came at my Office hours. Then, af eourse'

when you went down to the Rotary, they had the *,rt"t';* @

down there. You go down to the Rotary and get back t<>

the office about eight o'clock or eight thirty; everyone

would be in there and they would say; "\'lhere have ycru

been ? I{aving a sleep for yourself ?" It got so

annoying,Tquit.sowhentheLionsformeddownhere'
I r10n't think 1 got beyoncl the "tail-twister stage", oD

that.Ididjointhembutldon'trememberbeingata
Iotoftheirmeetings.Whenlwasinthewest,Ijoined
the Knights of Pythias for one meeting' I belonged to a
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Masonic Lodge in Middteport I still belong, but I
dontt go to any of t,heir meetings. Besides, aDY time I
would go to their meetings, I would no sooner get in
there ancl the phone woufd ring and I woulcl have to get

out again; which was a hazard. so r pay my dues on that
one; but the other lodges, I haven't attended.

Not the Masons ?

No. I don't think I joined any clubs in Medina. I had

about done my joining daYs.

How about Senior Citizens ? Are you a mernber of that ?

Oh, y€s, y€s, yeah.

Your fi{gb wjfe, ,Evel.yn, was a homemaker- She wasntt

one of these women who worked outside of the home. Waa

she acti.ve in the communitY ?

No, just the ;i!udy-sll3! atd tg-ttt:rch. She was quite

active in the chureh. she was one of those mad at me

when I choose the Preacher that didn't c.oincide with tireir

vielrs. (Laughter)

Your wi5-e bgsame i11, jrn 1964- and went to Roswell ?

Y.es. she was diagnosed cancer in November and the

following l-ebruary she was dead. That was the year of

t,he big snorrts in l'ebruary. When she died ve were isolated

out here. I couldntt get to Buffalo. Even the hearses l

couldn,t get throuEh for a matter of about five or six

days.

Whrere were your children at this time ?

Ann was taking occupational Therapy in western Michigan,

and Rosemary was working in New York. She had worked there

for quite a whi.le, about five or six years - and then

she decidecl to go Lo California. ilhere was One of those

German cars; what do we call them ?

Volkswagons ?

No" Ihe fancy ones. Somebody had to deliver the car

from New York to l,os Angel-es; so she drove it out' Took
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it out and delivered it and established herself in Los

Angeles. She works in a very peculiar type of Brokeraqe

office. They cater to these lvloving Picture stare. Jerry

Lewis ancl Groueho Marx were tvro of their clients that I

remember. One day before Groucho diedl he was in the

office and she wanted to know if he would talk to me.

so he sairl: ".gure." FIe callerl rne on the phone and the

next thing I knew I was tal-king to Groucho I Ttrese girls

in this brokerage have so many clients and these Movie

Actors turn their salaries in to these girls afld into the

of,fice and they pay the bills and keep track of the Income

Taxes and that sort of thing. It's an unueual type. I

krad never heard of it before. But there was about 18 girls

in the office. Jerry Lewis callerl and had her send dovn

two maids. And there was another woman vrho had a big

chicken ranch and she mlght call for someone to do some

work there. Tt was guite an interesting tife, all right.

Dr. Tttomas, You said that Ann was in I'tichigan and Rosemary

vras in New York when your wife died. Where was your son,

Jon, at that time ?

Going to High Schooi here-

How did Jon like school here ?

He liked it all right. He liked it. Tttere was only one

complaint that I have anrl this applies to all- school systems'

They,ll pack t"hese kids off to college that have been in

the High school here. 'Ihey have had a lot of personal

attention.,Iheysenrlthemdownto-JonwenttoCity
College in Cleveland - I think they had a scout up

here. ltrey rlict that I believe, didnrt they ? well, here

he was in a class of about 3O0 or 4OO, You know. completely

bereft. And he didntt clo gootl Lhere at all. They should

have more HiEh school before they go to college'

PerhaPs PreP School '?

Yes. 'lilneY or:girl to , Yes "

T
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Well since that time Dr" 'Ihomasr 1rou

you tell us a littte hit ahout that "?
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have remarried" will

The only thing unusual about that is, that my wife r'ras in

the process of buying this house when I bought it. Shre was

pfetty mad for a whil-e. She r.ras living in it, you know' and

I had been trying to buf it for 10 years. Nobody seemed to

own it. Ttrey'cJ own -it for a little while ancl apparently

they coulcln't keep their payments up'dThen she anrl her

husband renteci j"t here for several years. I didnrt know

they were trying to buy it at all, By Gosh, and she was up

at the lake and when she came back, the house was so1d.

Made her very annoye<l. But outside that wer ve had no problems

at al-].
Your present y*Le's name i: Evelyn. I
Yes. Evelyn, a name she doesnrt like.

She's a very charming Person.

Yes. She usually works in the fipiscopaf -ghqIsh over there.

But 1 still stick vrith the Methodist Church"

Dr. Ttr6mas, I think it is quite unusual for a doctor to

have the ability to practice medicine at such an age. I

think it's wonclerful. would you care to te1l us how you

feel about this ? You have a number of patients every day'

Four days a week is it ?

Four days a week and then I generally work on Friday and

saturday t-oo, But 1 keep the end of the week open so that

if I am not here they canrt tell me about ib. T Eraduated

in Lg23. FIow many year$ is that now ? 2I guess it is

that I have been a docotr. Tt rloesn't do any harm to work"

I think probably people live J.ongest? eat and drink and

work, if theY don't go all out'

Do you stil 1 keep in touch with the home territory up tn

Canada "!

Wetl I have a colLage ltP j-n the Georg:Lan l3ay, uP at

T

'T

Victofia lla"rbcl" I gc)

long drive and 1 think

cottage and I '"'ri-ll have

up tlrere €lvery Year. Itts quite a

the time is aPProaching when the

to dePar:t.
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What i"s this yol"l are showing me. Dr. 'l'homas '!

It' s a Certificate that shows I have Practiced l"ledicine

fon 50 Years crr more.

You are the Senior Member arouncl here, right ?

Oh yes, I am the grandfather here now. In the last t1ro and

a half years, I have had half of my teeth out, four weeks

in the hospital with the flu, two cataracts out, and a

hernia done. That kind of knocks your feet out from under

you. But I had an uncle that, at 10l-rdied when he was

plowing out in the back field with a team of horses. I

think a lot of that is how your ancestors were. As the

fellow says: ,,choose your ancestors right. Donrt drink

too heavy. Drink a tittle if you want to. fbnrt eat too

heavy. That eating is bad- "

I am going to tell a story or two on Dr. Addy_, who vas in

ttt* pr""tice of medicine in l"tiddleport for over 50 ye+rs,

and workecl at the Medina Hospital" He did Obstretical

work. He delivered around 5OO0 babies and there were many

stories told ahout him. Ttre story that tickled me the most

was the time it was a cold night in winter. Ttre snow was

blowing, there was a young apprentiee barber across from

his office by the name of lloward McKee, and he wouldntt 
l

go home. He said that no matter urhat happened he wouldn't-

qet out of that shop until 10 o'clock. You see, Barber

shops stayed open until 1o o'cloek in those days all over

th; country" So, he was in the Barber Shop shaving some

one by the name of Tommy O'Brien. He was 
" iry'

eventually, anrl very witty. He went home and he called

the Barber shop up and he said: "Ts Lhis Howard McKee ?"

Dr. Adrly spoke with a nasal Lwang' He had a cleft palate' 
E^

',Is this Howard McKee ?" "Yes." "Would you come over 19
and shave me ?" ft was Dr. Acldy, supposedly' He said:

"Howard, will you come over and shave me ?" So lloward
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said: "Ye$, I'll l:e right ory'er"" So over he goes and

began to take his "weatr>ons" apart in the office. The

o1r1 gentleman looked at him and he said: "Howard, what

are you here for ? I think we are the victims of a

practical joker." so Howardrs pretty madi he packed

his "weapons" up and went home, across the gtreet'

About this time Dr. Addy said: "There is a D{.. Hoyer around

the corner. Hers always been sick here." And he said:
,,Howarcl, it might have been he that called YOL1, not me,

by mistake." But Howard was pretty mad by this time so

he says: "Oh, 90 to hell !" lle says, and hung up the

receiver. (Laughter) wett, anywaY, a few days later

after that, the story got around I'{iddleport and l)r. Addy

accosted his friend, Tommy o'Brien about pulling the joke

on him arid he was blistering away at him. Tommy OtBrien

just stoo<l quietly and he said to him: "well, Doctor,"

he said: "ti-m
( t,aughter)

Ie all wounds." And awaY he went.

fhat was a funnY one ! He w

to ttre hosPital one time and

there - - was told to take

got it mixed uP and she saw

iiltr* Eract satchel.\ she too
)

k him to fix the sink in the-

kitchen ! firere r^ras some disagreem on that t (i-aughter)

Oh, there are many stories ! !

e lrea

@

T would like to ask

changed mueh since

Since T graduated,

ent

o

as a character. He came down

Anna - - - one of thg,-gggles --#

Dr. Addy to his Patient. Anna
t-

the doctor coming. (n" had a

you if your {nedicine
you graduated ?

in rnecliei.ne alone there is only' I

imagine, three or four used now that was standard medicine

inmyriays.WhenlstartedoutDigitalisisnowusedand
was used then ancl T canrt think of much else" All llle old-

59:"1Ir::g 
gone qu!' Anotlter reason: you coulri buy a

bottle of what we call T'onic lvtedicine - Laxativo -

or treatment has
MC

ll
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'Ionic Medici-ne. You coulrl buy a qallon of that for

$2.5O. Now when I was over with Dr' Graney, we would

buy 4O or 50 gallons at $2.5O a gallon. Nost I have a

druggist make it up and it costs me $45"00 a gallon.

So that one isn't used much more. And very seldorn the
cough medicines, Cloride, Epicac and those things.
Hardty anyone ever uses them any more. And, of course,

the old Mustard Plasters have gone haywire.
,1, can remember .Skunk ctil. lb you rememl:er Skunk Oil
being used for colds ?

Yes. I remember when I was with Dr. Graney, an Italian
patient brought a chil-d in that had been bitten bv a_doq.

And, they W on it when they brought him into 6D
the office. So when I took it apart, it consisted sf V

Olive Oil ancl dog hair. They claimed that you caught t.he

dog and cut some haj-r off him and mixed it with olive Oil
and put it on that ancl it would cl-eanse it, you s€€e 

" 
Tlren

I had !.he Seneca Dispensa:y down on lieneca straet in
Buffalo and near the City Hospital. Att the foreign
element eame in there" One woman had a bean on her arm

with a lettuce leaf over it; the bandage was on the outside.

So we popped the bean out and that was supposed to cure it.
You don't see much of that around here nc)w, do you ?

Believe it or not, -in l-93O or 7g3\, T had a woman eome

into the offiee downstreet, and it was the whooping Cough.

And I asked her what she was cloing for it. "Oh," she

saicl! "she was treating them." I said: "What are you

giving them ?" "well," she said: "shq Yae--qglgEbg-
f ield miee and eooki.,g__!hts!L__ql9_ f e@'
Now that was not so many years d9o, riqht d6wn the street

here.

Were you able to convince her that that wasnrt proper ?

Well no one could convince her I arn afraid. Various fOrms

T
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of treatmerrt" Anotjrer Lrea.t.Jnent was - I clotr't

think 1 spoke about it - - the worst eer.-eghs that

I ever had in my life. I was about five years old and

they decided that they should blow smoke in my ear. MY

father chewed tobacco; nobody else used it. So my

brother Eot a plug of tobacco ancl dried it on the sLove.

He made a plpe with a goose quill and a potato, and lit

this tobacco and krlew it in my ear- You know' my ear

has never ached since ! It cleared up immediately'

but my pQor o-ld brother got sick and vornited. (Laughter)

He had never used tobaceo. I am not reecrmmending this

cure, either. But that's the way it went. lwak-Ylg
Nest, if you had Quinsy, was Put on.

A Swallow's Nest ? You mean a bird's nest, really ?

oh yes. Break it off the roof of the barn, dissolve it

in r*ater and make a poultice of it. You did 3i35 ?5
home doctoring. we used to have chickene in the barn"

and they usea to have irops of barley beards. MY brot,her

and I would cut them open and take them out like a big

billiard batl, and sew it uP again.

lfhat would you do with that ?

oh, get rid of it. You'd open the crop where th-is

ball and stuff was, and make a slit in it and then

peel it out and throw it away and sew it up again.

And the old hen was singing again in about a week'

( r,aughter)

you know medieine was a funny th-ing in those days.

we were playinq shinny at sehool wit-h a tin cup and a

can, arr,:] i: f cl ior^r hi.t rn63 6vr:l' the eye. Now, T'rn sure

I rnust havril had blc)()tl ,in ttrtl Ant-r:rior Cjharnl:erI l:ut in

those days you just got a red eye and what the heck

ar€) you qo-ing to do ? You ]rave another eye to use

anyway. Why qet excited over the bad one ? 'Ihe Eye

iloct'hr was

train, to

in 'loronto, l-OO miles away and two days by

MC

T

q,er there. * -?(i#_ 
+ nft) ,
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drfi ar epf,yrHan rna ee a Cm.dhr -U""TffiI t"r U.y.-fqo !-lcn& rurprtrcd hlrn by enrnglrg j d.ii
ln boaor qt !b E{tb bbthdey and thc ftci ah.a tJ I *mr
ryearH* her,,c. Hc her.p^racdced ncdldnc lor 66 t rt . lbitffi
at thcForrortcl Frru rt Bbelby. il5.I
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This intervlew was transcnj.bed by Luther Burroughs, AlblonrN.y.
Edlted and underllned by Helen McAllisten, MedlnarNeu Yonk.
FinaL typlng by Lysbeth Hoffman, Lakeside, Nen York.
The lntervleus uer€ conducted by Helen McA1Llsten, of l.ledlna.


